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FEW dollars invested 
in carefully selected 
property at a low 

price will pay you a goodly 
rate «Ï interest.

Property that is close in-

Property that is easily 
reached
Property that is in the path 
of progress is as certain to 
return you «good profits as 
you are certain night fol
lows day.

--

MfefWORKMAN INJURED PASSENGERS WADE BfFALUNGÜG THRU MUD TO CA WANLESS LECTURES 
> ON MARKETS AGAIN

i VI
? bankbookDirty Crossings Discussed at- Meeting of Beaches Associa- 

Meeting of West Earls- | ; tion at Balmy Beach 
court B. I. ÂJ.

Andrew Chart Got Skull Frac* 
•tured While, at Work 

in Sewer. -
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NEWS OF WARD SEVEN MANY LADY SPEAKERSA. C. PRATT TO SPEAK
m——— •̂' -•*.•* Ij

Will Address the Members oii' 
“Back to the Land” Next 

Monday.

*"mn 0 uuam** annul
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Conservatives Arrange for 
Annual Meeting on 

" Friday.

All Spoke Strongly in Favor 
of Municipal Market 

Scheme,

ere'
■A: i.■
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the huge WoodviUe avenue trunk sewer, 
near Annette street, Andrew Chart, em
ployed by the contractors, Donneilv & 
Graha'm. was struck on the head by a 
large falling timber a.nd seriously .hurt. 
Chart was shaping the Sides of thè ex
cavation at a depth of; about 15 feet, 
when, In some manner; possibly by a 
passing dump-cart," a large 6 by 4 log 
of timber was dislodged- Above and fell, 
pinning the unfortunate workman to the 
ground. He was picked up unconscious, 
and after Dr. O'Leary had rendered first 
aid, he was rushed In Speer's ambulance 
to the Western Hospital, where It was 
found he was suffering from concussion 
of the brain. In addition to Ms body 
being badly bruised by the fall of the 
Umber.

ii '. J ' ■ 1 . ■ .. . ; s
At a meeting of West Earlsbourl 

Branch B.I.A., held in Hughes School] 
Caledonia avenue, last night, the mem
bers decided to continue the rebuilding 
of G. AVright's house, which was destroy
ed by fire almost two months ago. -'"’J ,

A number of building- medhanlds volun
teered tneir service to complete the wpA.

The meeting was sparsely • attended 
owing, no douot, to the inability of Con
troller McCarthy to attend. The con
troller had promised to speak at the 
meeting, but had to fulfill a previous Im
portant. engagement.

Will Extend Crossing.
A letter was read from Commissioner 

Hams to the effect that the works de
partment proposed extending the cross
ing at the intersection of et. Clair and 
Caledonia avenues six feet further west 
to allow ample room fbr pedestrians to 
walk roiind the end of the street cars.

This work has been completed since the 
receipt of the letter, which was received 
some time ago by A. S. Ktley, secretary 
of the association.

tgsHSi?

„.?*£• dealt mainly with the
chief objections'- which arc being raised 
against these, markets, the most common 
one being that impure and diseased food 
would result. The speaker pointed out 
that this would all be dealt with by the 
medical health department.

Badly Situated.
Another objection raised was that mar

kets have hitherto been conducted at a 
loss. Grocers pointed to the St. Law
rence. St. Andrew’s and St. Patrick’s 
markets as examples, Mr. AVanless «tat- 
ed that this was due to them being Im
properly situated and managed. An
swering the argument put forward that 
markets are obsolete, the alderman re
ferred to the way In which they are be
ing advocated thruout the States.

"They also state that the farmers will 
charge as much as the storekeepers.” 
«aid Mr. AVanless, "but vegetable grow
ers have guaranteed a saving of twenty- 
five per cent, to the consumer.”

The objection that farmers would not 
come to sell their goods at the markets 
and people would not patronize them 
were soon answered by the alderman. 
He claimed that the foods as they pass 
from the producer to the consumer have 
to pass thru far too many hands.

Food Being imported.
Whereas a few years ago Canada used 

to be exporting her produce, Mr. AV un
less revealed the fact that this order 
has now been changed, and foodstuffs 
are now being Imported In large quan
tities. He stated that the incoming 
people create this problem, a large num
ber of them conning 
of going on the land.
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Funeral on Thursday.
The death occurred yesterday, after a 

lingering illness, of one of the oldest re
sidents of AVest Toronto, Selby D. Perry, 
at his home. 171 Evelyn avenue, in k!s 
50th year. - he late Mr. Perry was born 
In Bruce County, but came to AVest To
ronto fifteen years, ago as superintendent 
of the". Equity " Eire Insurance Co. He 
was a. member hf the High Park Avejiue 
Methodist Churclii and was well known 
in Masonic circles. He Is survived by a 
widow and grown up family. The fun
eral will be held under the auspices of 
Stanley Lodge. A.F. and A.M., of which 
the deceased was a member, and Rev. 
Dr. T.-‘ j". Treleaven of High Par* Me
thodist Church will conduct the service. 
Interment will take place on Thursday 
afternoon In Prospect Cemetery.

Election of Officers.
The Ward Seven Liberal-Conservative 

Association is planning a big time for 
their annual election of officers on Fri
day evening. March 20, in the Annette 
Street Masonic Temple, in addition to 
an excellent musical program, addresses 
will be given by AA". F. Maclean, M.P.; 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A., and several 
others prominent hi political life.

The residents of Clendenan avenue 
have been complaining to the city coun
cil about the action of the contract,rs 
in charge of the sewer construction on 
their street in piling the large, heavy iron 
pipes on their lawns and flower beds. 
Without leave or regard to shrubs and 
budding spring bulbs. Akl. Ryding has, 
promised to take the matter up ana 
have the objectionable obstacles removed 
forthwith. j

D'Arcv Hinds, the well known pro
home ni le agitator, delivered an address 
last evening 3n the basement of St. Ce
cilia's Church pn the "Origin of the Irish 
Race ” The occasion was the church s 
annual St. Patrick:» concert, and an ex
cellent program of Irish selections was 
rendered.

St. Patrick'^ ; Day. had .
ATictoria Lodge.' A.F. and A M., who hew 
» “Scotch Night" an the Masonic Tem
ple last evening.

Robins Limited, 
Toronto.(Part of Massey Estate)

Has all these advantages, 
and you can buy here at 
prices ranging from

SE
Please send me further 
particulars of Englewood- 
Ridgewood.

m nSr-<oN
.. , Wade Thru Mud.
It was brougnt to the notice of the 

association that
b

passengers on the St. 
-Clair cars were compelled to wade thru 
mud when boarding or alighting from 
the cars owing to the bad etate of the 
crossings at iitarlscourt avenue, • Avenue 
the tra^k^0^1**5 an<* other stops along

The secretary was instructed to write 
Works Commissioner Harris and ask that 
the car stops be placed in the middle of 
tno crossing until the end of spring or 
else that motormen be allowed 
their own discretion.

In re®ard to the work of laying sewers 
on Mcltoberts and Caledonia avenues It 

c.almed hy members present that 
both streets would be closed to traffic. 
ii1,?, eccfetary will write the works de
partment in regard to the matter.

Mo,- Mayor Will Preside.
Hoc-ken sent a communication 

hls wl|lingneas to preside at 
7 ,cB'LA- concert> which will be held 
in the Hughes School on April 7.
Mr ,was announced that A. C. Pratt, 
Iliï’h^Vinhi , glve, a„tociurc ln Oakwood 
the® Land ” * n6Xt MondaF on “Back to

The annual meeting of the AVomcn’s
rni hfrj7?f Mkhael and All Angels' 
Church, AVychwood, took place yesterday 
sfternocu at 2.30 In the schoolroom. Mrs.

J', President, was In the chair.
The following officers were elected for 
Hi® ensuing year : Mrs. AV. J. Brain 
president; Mrs. F. Blatherwlck, first 
vice-president; Airs, Frank Piper second 
vice-president; Mrs. J. B. AVoodworth, 
secretary; 51 rs. Mitchell, treasurer- Mrs.
I lower. Dorcas secretary-treasurer’; Mrs 
Beyls, assistant secretary; Mrs. Warren,' 
L.C.D treasurer; Mrs. tihorey, babies' 
branch secretary. • and Mrs. Downer, 
branch representative, diocesan board. 
Two life members elected were Mrs 
Downer, who was proposed by her sister! 
Miss Guy, and Mrs. Blatherwlck, the re
tiring Dorcas secretary, was made a life 
member of the branch as a mark of ap
preciation of her faithful work.

After the election of officers, refresh- 
Mpntï, were serv®d <o the gathering and 
Miss Summerhayes, Dorcas corresponding 
f?,cr^tlLrj’ 8pokci thc work amongst the 
Black feet Indians. Miss Guy, assistant 
in the Jewish mission, spoke of the ex
cellent work being done amongst the 
Jcvvj. The- chairman, Mrs. W. J Brain, 
spoke of -the experiences of the branch, 
and the wyork done thruout the past year,
dres <IteV* VV* J* Brain gaVe a short ad.
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PER FOOT-EASY PAYMENTS

Situated on Danforth 
Avenue.

Er
Btoployers 

owh; payrolls 
than" two th

to the cities Instead 
He heartily agreed 

with the steps being taken by the gov
ernment to get experienced farm lo- 
borers. to come to this 
up the vast tracts of land still unculti
vated;* In urging the' young men to re
turn to the farms, Mr. AVanless showed 
the necessity for the Britisher looking 
after northern Ontario, which was rap
idly becoming populated with French- 
Canadlans.

Mrs. Mearns, Mrs. Osier AVade and 
Miss Vrenn all pointed out the need of 
markets ln Toronto.
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Improvements cause values to increase. Improvements are under way in the East End—There are greater im
provements to be made Higher prices are inevitable-The East End is developing and developing rapidlv- 
You can see for yourself. ■ -JFOUR THOUSAND DOLLAR 

FIRE AT NEW TORONTO Our comfortable Motor Cars and courteous salesmen are at your command by appointment—No harm done if 
you do not buy—Phone or write our office today; or fill in the coupon and mail NOW.Fire which broke out ln the shoe store 

of AVm. Crothall. New Toronto, 
jHetely gutted the building and spread 
to a shed belonging to J. J. McCallum, 
rented by James Dmm, and did damage 
to the extent of 54000.

It took eleven lengths of hose to reach 
the nearest water main, and when the 
door of the store was burst open the 
wind fanned the flames Into a fierce 
blaze, and the building, which was a 
one-storey frame one, was ruined, de
spite the efforts of the volunteer" bri
gade.

The large shed next received the at
tention et the firemen, but, with the ex
ception of two horses, which ’ were re
moved to safety, everything It contained 
was destroyed.

Mr. CrothaJl's property was Insured 
for $2000, and the damage totaled $2650.

Messrs. AVarne and Leur lose an aero
plane engine, and their loss, combined 
With that of Messrs. McCallum and 
Dunn, amounts to $1400. Their property 
was not insured, and the origin» of the 
fire is a mystery.
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no charms for ROBINS LIMITEDA
case

tCSS»n

The Robins BuildingTile petition which is- being circulated 
Hinéhg the English Church people ln 
Todmorden for the separation of the 
Church of SI.'Altarew from the parish of 
Chester, Is being largely signed, and 
clearly shows tiie~ feeling of the Angli
cans In the parish.
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Telephone Adelaide 3200GREAT PROGRESS MADE BY 
GLENMOUNT S. SCHOOL

Sunday
school of Glenmount MeVliodlst Church, 
the secretary reported that 84 members 
were placed on the roll in 1913, while 
during the year the average attendance 
was only 42. The receipts were $100. 
and expenditures $89, leaving a balajicc 
of Wl.

A program was given by the scholars. 
The members of the infant class took an 
active part.

At the anniversary of the

Creekside Gun Club.

Mpri^t^’dr^^^
nl jh " .ienr they are °‘1 exhibition un 

U™1 «treet, opposite the Bel] Tcle- 
phone Company's Hillside Exchange. The
"2 whV,1 .C°n.V,ncC to ahuot until April 

vvl.en it u111 he disbanded.
Children's Bazaar,

* very successful children's bazaar 
«as held in tit. David's Church Harvey 
avenue, yesterday, from four in the af- 
‘ ~ 1,1 the evening, under (he

C6f i0f ,he Sunshine Club. There 
the r falr attendai'Ce thru the day and 
the ariangements were under the 
v s,„n of Mrs. II. Lee, the 
o- the club, who 
efforts to make all 
•Sfilvcs. A concert
dren from

OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS 
GOES TO BOARD OF EDUCATION

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
PLANNED FOR SWANSEA

w>E. PULLANMUNICIPALITY MUST PAY 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS BUY* ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERThe finance committee of Swansea Me
thodist Church have definitely decided 
to proceed with the work of erecting a 
permanent church on AVlndermere av
enue. and funds are to be raised for that 

The building will be set fur
ther back on the lot, as the trustees feel 
confident that the street cars will 
be running on this street, 
involve the straightening out of the road
way.

Mr. Justice Lennox has Issued an order 
that the town of Oakville must pav the 
widow and six children of George ‘Mar
ker the sum of $3000 for his death.

Marker was electrocuted on April 11, 
1913. and a suit was entered against thé 
town, the municipal lighting plant being 
held responsible.

Death followed the turn'ng on of the 
light by Mr. Marker ln hls stable and it 
was alleged that the high-power wires 
were crossed with the lighting wires.

ADELAIDE 7*0. Office: 460 Adelaide W.
mARBITRATORS APPOINTED 

TO DIVIDE S. SECTION
purpose.

Estimates’uestion . Settled at Conference With Board of 
Control—Increased Assessment Will Cover Mainte
nance Charges—Sites and Buildings to Be Paid for by 
Debentures.

'• HAMILTON HOTELS.soon 
This would

The York Township Council has ap
pointed Geo. ti. Henry, M.L.A., to repre
sent School)Section No. 24 on the board 
of arbitrators which will make a divi
sion of Public School Section No. 24, 
York Township, and No. 6, Etobicoke, 
apd the Etobicoke Council will appoint 
its representative at their next meeting.

HOTEL ROYAL
WELL KNOWN OLD MASON 

DEAD AT EAST TORONTO
Every room furnished with new beds, 

cnew carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914.
®EST«„S£.MPI3E ROOMS IN CANADA. 
______ $3.00 and up—American Plan. ed7

Buper- 
superintendent 

was indefatigable in her 
present enjov them- 

was given by the chil-
"j/wm uTviâitii=
church building nmd d t0 lhc new 

address' a special ^eet'i°^ Trinity, will

IssIlPWi
Rev. Do'rotreT*an1?1gA^:ra', verv „

tr[tedhwlthnd l,,terestlng lecture, lllus- 
:,7!, d wlth over one hundred limelight 
views on Egypt. Syria and Palestine 

,a *aT*« audience last evening in Duf- 
ferin titreet Presbyterian Church The 
WtCr<hld doclor ls a master of his sub-
iast andmtnMtriaiVCl.led extenslvel>' in ..he 
vast and told his heaters many oerso ml reminiscences of his tour. ' p?lsoaal

s- B-. Yarmouth Lodge held à most 
successful business meeting last 
ill Hillcvest Hall, Alcina avenue 
was a large number of members 

Children’s Concert.
1 hf'lil Ull/loe 4 U

PORTRAITS PRESENTED
TO RIVERDALE SCHOOL Thomas Hague, who was one of the 

oldest Masons in Canada, died on Mon- j 
day morning after a. brief illness at the | 
home of his grandson, 43 Elmer avenue.

Deceased was a native of England, and ■ 
coming to Canada when a young man 
entered the shoe business for himselt. in from the board of education yesterday 
W atertown. Ont., where he continued for afternoon over the school estimates, 
upwards of 4o years, before retiring to Chairman McToggort, Trustee Brown 
hxo at Browfoot. He was the oldest of the finance committee, Secretary
ainung ’thc^oldèst8!:! toe orlcr0^ toil Wilkinson and Superintendent Bishop 
country, being one of the first tu join w®r<\ Pre9®iH. The maintenance and 
the Canadian order before it was made salaries estimates total $2,405,092. 
separate from Ireland.

lie was associated with the I.O.F., and 
was a Liberal in politics.

The board also requires $2,405,092 to 
be raised on debentures for sites and 
buildings. As the increase does not 
exceed the growth or revenue from the 
Increase of the school taxes the mayor 
and controllers gave satisfactory as
surances to the trustees. Mutual 
felicitations were exchanged that fric
tion between the boards of control and 
education had become a thing of the 
past. *

Mayor Hocken and the other mem
bers of the board of control came to FERRYBOAT HIT FLOAT

TWO LIVES WERE LOST
taken into aThe principal of Iliverdale Collegiate 

Institute has Just received signed por- 
tralts of tiir Wilfrid Laurier and Bight 
lion. K. L. Borden. •

The principal is collecting a small gal
lery of pictures of notable perrons w'th 
a view to Inspiring patriotic sentiment 
among the students.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
sent sigm-d portraits some time ago. and 

, , M.P., also presented a Do-
min-on Parliament

?! ? an agreement . with the deputation

HAMILThe
Pure Toned 
Wonderful 

Edison

NEW YORK. March 17.—Two per
sons were killed and seven Injured, 
three seriously, late today when the 
Lackawanna Railroad ferry boat Itha
ca crashed Into a railroad float being 
towed down the Hudson River by a 
Central Railroad of New Jersey tug.
All killed and Injured were passengers 
on the Ithaca.
* The dead arc H. J. Meyers, Mont
clair, N.J., and George S. Smith, Glen- . " 
ridge. N.J.

II Tax Ex*group.
SHIELDS INQUEST WAS 

ADJOURNED TO SATURDAY
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED 

BY YARMOUTH LODGE
Was; NO GRENADIER ICE GOING 

TO BUFFALO AS REPORTED lST. PATRICK’S CONCERT 
ADDRESS BY W. G. ELLIS

/Ûii
The members -of Yarmouth Lodge, 8. 

O. E., celebrated their twenty-fifth an
niversary last night In Wychwood Hall. 
M. S. Cooper presided, and Mr. Moore of 
Commercial Lodge was present. A mu
sical program, given by the following 
Huts, was thorolv enjoyed : Miss Brown
ing Mrs. Nash, and Messrs. Dawe Nash 
Browning, Vallance and Only. Miss 
Browning was accompanist.

Aq Inquest on the body of W. Shields, 
who/ was found dead ln the lavatory of 
the Riverdalc High School yesterday 
morning, was openedw at the morgue 
last night, and sojourned until 
28.

The Grenadier Ice Company want to contradict a report that the^ have been
r£x “3
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!l “Whether St. Patrick was an Irishman 
or a Frenchman” was the subjec of an 
address last night by W. G. Ellis at a 
concert under the nuspiccs of Da vis ville 
Presbyterian Church held in the old town 
hah, Egllnton.

Tracing the life of Ireland's patron 
saint and relating the many incidents in 
his career Mr. Ellis chaimôd his aud
ience by the witty way in which he hand
led hls subject.

Tho Wt in a 
country- had

March Stomach Troubles 
Due to Acidity

! f ‘ ar-
! The body was found by George Smith, 

and was identified by V. Gardner, an 
employe of Price & Sons, dairymen, for 
whom the deceased man worked as a 
driver Yesterday morning he was late 
in staitlng for work, and it is thought 
that hi was trying to catch the man 
wl)o w<\uld be doing hls work when ho 
he.amc Ijll, and, going to the lavatorv 
dropped dead inside

CARLTON SCHOOL BOYS
ARRANGE A BANQUET

evening
'there

present.i

. Canton Street School Old Boys' \Sso- 
f‘atJ"n Jave decided to hold a banquet 

Masonic Temple, Annette street, 
on Wednesday. March 23 -

Davenport School 
made welcome.

Chas.

sSS£iira TORONTO HOME RULERS’ 
MESSAGE TO MONTREAL

auspices of quandary as to whic* 
prior claim to the great 

apostle those present voted the address 
the hit" of the evening.

The hall wag packed to capacity by 
an appreciative audience and the proceed*; 
will go towards the building of the 
Da vis ville Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Iüllis occupied the chair in the ab- 
sence Of the pastor. Rev.. R. M .Camp
bell. who was unable to attend owing to 
illness and a splendid musical program
Svmm,ltLen Mrs' McGregor and Mrs.

monds. Messrs., Sketch 
Sandy McDonald, Toronto's Harry Daud-

So Says Eminent Specialiât.?!
Methodist Church to its capacity. Tjfc 
program opened with a pretty rose drill 
by tlie boys and girls, followed bv a tab- 

CZ*Vfi ^’.UnSciy Rhymes." and ar cantata 
entitled Boy Blue." by the children in 
c-ostume. There were also soios. 
tloue and musical numbers.
Wallace presided.

So-called stomach troubles, such as In
digestion, wind,, stomach-ache and Inabil
ity to retain food, are in probably nine 
eases out of t^n simply evidence that 
fermentation is .taking >tace in the- food 
contents of the stomach, causi/.g the for
mation of gas and acids. Wind dtotends 
the stomach, and causes that full, op
pressive feeling sometimes known as 
heartburn, while the acid Irritates and In
flames the delicate lining of the stomach. 
The trouble lies entirely ln the ferment
ing food. Such fermentation ls unna
tural. and acid formation ls not only Un
natural,but may involve rrrotit serlotis con
sequences If not corrected. To stop or 
prevent fermentation of the food contents 
of the stomach and to neutralize the aetd, 
and render It bland and harmless, a tea- 
sP°°hful of biaurated magnesia, probably 
the best and most effective corrector of 
acid stomach known, should be taken ln 
a quarter of a glass of hot or cold wtrtrS 
Immediately after eating, or whenever 
wind or acidity Is /felt. This stops thé 
fermentation, and Neutralizes the acidity 
In a. few moments/. Fermentation, wind 
and^acldlty are-dangerous and unnecad* 
sary. Stop or prevent them by the usé 
of a proper antacid, such as bisurated 
magnesia, which can be obtained from 
any druggist and thus enable the stom
ach to do Its work properly without be
ing hindered by poisonous was and dan
gerous acids.—M. F. P.
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MONTREAL. March 17.—The pre- 
sident of the St. Patrick’s Society 
reived the following -telegram 
Toronto this evening;

. ,------— T.;:r,,e Joronto hra>nch of the United
David Bw! who sold hls fa-m to the «eivo«A^greetings to your- 

City. has purchased a flue homé on C«n- ctotv^a?nd thC Irlsh Protestant So- 
tre street, price $5500. - ?lety ,at your grand united banquet

J. H. MacDonald, one of the artists to he the forerunner of many
Phased to. hv^e last summer, has pur-i *tpiijar gatherings IT, the future. With 
■Chased the Norman property, consisting the memory of Mr W H K Red

a'oo th er art is t X *3 recent Toronto address. ^d'
here soon and during the summer will ! behalf ^'the^hKrectlng» to hltP- On 
erect a house for a permanent residence. | n L1 s® ^ancn' P' F- Cronin,

S. inompson Has purchased the house ! DHinds. XV. S. O'Connor.” 
recently occup.ed by J. Braymer, price TI^he banquet was presided over bv

iifLr^r 11 ^ jus-
one of the speakers.

H ^ Rowntree, Frank Ford, John 
Hugh, George Syme and Ernest Haiie >ok 
^?.ru n.tew a. banquet committee,
With Stewart Harris as secretary.

INTO ARTISTS BUY 
PROPERTY AT THORNHILL

TOROnew re-
AU latest models with the dia

mond point reproducer whiAh 
need never be changed, like the f 
needles. • ----- ------------------------

All records unbreakable and 
play /tom four to seven 'ntim- 
fîtes.
A complete line of art cabinfts 
and records can be seen and 
heard iit our new Phonograph 
Parlors,

41-43 Queen Street W.
(Opposite City Hall)

Toronto.

fromrécit a- 
Itev. A.

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALEL.O.L. Concert.
The sixth annual concert and box so

cial of L.O.L. No. 2045 was held last 
evening ln Little's Hall. Rev. p„ a 
Spencer, district master for West York 
presiding. A large number of members 
and visitors from outside lodges 
present, a most enjoyable evening being 
spent.

Under the auspices of the ladles of the 
parish of St. Clare, a, sot la V and euchre

; party was held In toe basement hall of . .. _______ _______ „c_
the school St. Clare avenue, on St. Pat- \ tor»*ng to Mr. Thomas Boyd- Horses 

several friends from ad- | harness, cattle, Hay,-grain and^ few l 
’ aJao vv,,fi nrea.n' j and implements. Ternis: ”

:

of horses, dairy cattle, ’ Implements, 
grain, hay,, roots, fowl, etc. The un
dersigned auctioneers will sell by pub
lic auction on Wednesday, ijarch 25 
1914, ut lot 7, con. 3, East York, York 
and Scarboro townline, near Tod
morden, known as the J. H. Taylor 
farm, due west of Mr. Coulsçn's farm, 
the foliowing valual.le

Millan and
WILLMjer.

HA1LAWRENCE PARK LAWN 
BOWLING CLUB OFFICERS

were
we

P Commissi' 
L ed to tlie i 
| mittee yvst< 

‘ho cancelle 
! «créa on XV
I ,lam .Ward,

I. adopted.. T
II ™ run. The 
F-, r I * y for -en’
I ' camping 
t Aid. Halt- 
3 Posed foot i 

mv. railway tra 
' "The phu,

ft«pxt meetii 
^&:)f>.rs skid. - 
■k ,Jp from $2 

uqkimlt 
, shv

The folioT.-ing officers were elected at 
a meeting of Lawrence Park Lawn 
BowUng Club, held in the Masonic HR 
Hon. Pres dgnL W. S. Dionlck; present,

& 5s

r. o Dr = Mr;
V' ,A, hlta.w- J- B l-3.se, v. H. Shaver. 

A. Leckie. H. X\ Ireland, J. H. Evans
Brooks, R. J. Old, C. W. Coleman and 

•D, E. Kilgour.

; property be-
| rick’s 'bight.
j joining parishes also were present

Missionary Lecture.
j A. K. Goodman, graduate of C'ueen's 
! University, Kingston.
';ng lecture fast

j
The timellie farm, one and ons-quarter 

oast of Thornhill, cons sting of 
-00 acres, has been purchased bv tb 
Lity of Toronto, to be used as a women’ 
Jail faun, price $40,000.

was
„ .. 7 months'
credit on approved joint notes; tf psr 
cent, per annum allowed fori cash. 
Farmers and milkmen, this» 
very choice lot of cows. No 
Sala at 11 o’clock.

I? •.
Charlie Herzog, the new leader of the

D ... ................. ...
Druggists refund money if P\zo OINT expects to stand or fail on

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind Bleed- h » SI,K.and.expresses confidence ln 
ing or Protruding Piles. First applies - mil 15 to» S0^lJ> hlgh cla3s work

■tion gives relief. 50c, PPnca out »? the Red squad, once he instills
3 his Ideas Into his players.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

gave an interest- 
even’ng on “Famous 

Irish M is.onur'ce, ’ n St. Michael- and 
Ail Angels' schoolroom. Wychwood. be. 

I fore a large audience. Rev. W. J. Brain 
m occupied the chair.

paare a 
reserve. 

Lunch provided. 
Beldam and ingicton, auctioneers.

J
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